
Nol t Se ected Yet | 
: Wo will defend Lee Plarvey Os- 
wwald at his trial on charges that 
ie murdered President Kennedy? 

ing a. well-known New: York: City 
ASeor te oa they would reftse tn to, 
ecept the case, 

-Dist. Atty. Henry. Wade « 
Robert Oswald of’ Denton, bro C 

formed him that 
| nig, have the money 
‘|neys. 

Officers said later, 
[that a national magazine had 
fered the Oswald family a 

{stantial payment= “in: return’ 
tsipries about the backgroun 
‘the murder suspect and his. Ri 
sian wife. 

They suggested. that this | mo 
be used as attorney's fees. 

--H. Louis’ Nichols, : “president: 
Dallas Bar Association, © 
Ked with Oswald for ab 

minutes Saturday: aftern 

John Abt of New York City. 

PTA well-known New York att 
by’ that name has repres 

Gem 

“We know that out Tavis bo 
antee the defendant in these casts 
counsel,” one lawyer said.. “We 
know also that. our code of ethics 
requires lawyers. to defend clients 

to the best of their ability, “925. 
“But a large segment of-% he. 

public ‘doesn’t - understand:”. his: 
case could ruin a lawyer for dite,” ‘ 
he asserted. : 

- If grand jurors. indict Oswald, 
and he says he lagks a lawyer, a: 
district judge will appoint atfor- 

to: represent him.. Shogid? a 
lawyer refuse the” appointmettt, 
the judge could jail him for con- 

tempt. 

Civil Liberties Union ,. may 
F repose. for lawyers, possibly ‘from: 

another city, to defend: Oswald-in’ 

Hbroadcasts behind |, the :tron.-Cur- 

One report said the Ameri 

“the: trial of the century’’ he 
Robert Oswald refused.:.to’ 

swer. questions. of reporters when: 

‘he: arrived at Wade’s office. The 
district attorney at the: time-was. 

telling Radio Free Europe, which 

tain, how state and: federal laws’ 
-would. protect the suspect’s rights 
while he awaited trial. os 

is brother conferred behind 

cissing: Lee Harvey Oswald's! 
background,” Wade - said. “Thel 
brother said he was living in Fort 

Worth. when Lee Harvey. retumed, 

from Russia. He said Lee Harve i 
spent Wo ons: with. hin, ’ 

to undertake a._case of. this am 
tide. I have a very heavy. 4 

‘ing-that assuming the case ‘ 
not be fair to my -other 
wire services reported. 
. Abt said Oswald 

Numerous Dallas lawvers ’


